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A COMPARISON OF SPRAGUE-DAWLEY
AND WISTAR ALBINO RATS ON
MAZE LEARNING ABILITY
Historical Background
Historically, th question of a genetic basis of be
havior developed omewhat parallel with the increa e of
interest in the field of canp rative psychology.

Some

of the earliest research in the area was carried out by
Yerkes and Bagg.
Yerkes (1913), using wild captured Norway rats and
tame hooded ones, inve tigated the po sibility of a heredi
tary linkage involving s vageness.

Bagg (1916, 1920) studied

mice, seeking a possible connection between coat color and
differenti l performance in a maze and in
apparatus.

multiple choice

Burlingame (1927), in revi ing Tol.man's 1924

study on inh ritance of maze le rning ability in th r t,
indicated th t this study involved the s lectiv breeding
of bright and dull r ta.

Maze performance of the strains

diff red signific ntly, with the bright strain bowing con
sistently b tter p rformance th n the dull.

In the 1930's

and early 1940's, Tryon published an extensive eries of
articles dealing with individual differences in r ts as
1

2

shown with individual performance in a T-maze 1 arning task.
Tryon (1931, 1931a, 1939) found that the differences in
p rformance ere not significantly related to the f ctors
of ge, weight, sex, pigmentation, visual acuity, or various
other sensory components.

As a result ·of this research,

Tryon liminated sever 1 variables which might have b en
used to explain performance differences among rats.
Studies hav also b en don in an attempt to uncover
the factors affecting the traits of emotionality and aggres
sivene s in rats.

Hall (1938) selectively bred emotional

nd non-emotional anim ls using the amounts of defecation
and urination as the measurement of emotionality in a highly
illuminated open-£1 ld test.

After the animals were sub

jected to the test situation, Hall rat d his rats and
sel ctively mated emotional and non-emotional strains.
Then, in 1942, in conjunction with Klein, Hall studied the
individual diff r nces in aggressiveness xhibited by his
emotional nd nonemotional str ins.

Using b havior such

as the b ring of teeth, and initiation of att�cks as indi
cators of aggre iven ss, Hall found a large difference :
b tween the behavior xhibited by the two str ins.

'!'he r•ts

r t d s non-emotional initiated ignificantly more ttact�
than th r ts rat d as

otional�

Thus there w s an 1ndi-,

3
c ti

of a n gative correlation between

otionality and

aggr s iv n s.
0th r xperim nt r have dealt with th probl
otionality nd aggr s iv ess.
investigated the

of

Farri and Ye kel (1945)

otional behavior of gray Norw y nd

Wistar albino rat , and found
between ggressiven s

high positive corr 1 tion

nd emotionality.

Result obtain d

by th s inve tig tors w re dimnetrically opposed to those
report d by Hall and Kl in (1942), and indic t d the po si
bility that p rformance diff r nces were due to gen tic
factors.

1bompson (1953, 1956), studying the inheritance

of beh vtor in mice, obtained r ults in op n fi ld acti
vity indic ting a const nt, b tw n-strain v rianc whi ·h
w s highly ignificant.

These results were int rpreted by

Thomp on a evid nee of the influence of g netic factors.
In 1957, Carr and William, using hooded (August line
35322),

lbino (Fish r line),

nd black rat , found signi

fie nt diff r nces betw en hood d nd albino 1
nd black rats in xplor tion of a Y-maze.

nd hood d

No eignif.tcant

diff ranee w s found in th bl ck and albino caaparison.
Br dhur t (1958), inv tig ting strain diff rences
det rminants of emotionality in the rat, btained r sults
different from tho e reported by carr and Williams.

Scores

4
obtained in an open field activity led Broadhurst to con
clude that th

lbino str in (Wistar) explored significantly

more than the hooded (August line 3S322) str in.

Thanpson•s

(1956) study with mice using both a Y-maze similar to that
used by Carr nd William,

nd an open -field situation

simil r to that u d by Broadhurst, led to a correlation
of round 0,6 for xploratory behavior in the two test situa
tions.

In the light of Thompson's findings the differing

results report d by Carr and Williams• and Broadhurst are
possibly attributabl to differences in the gen tic make-up
of the rat .

Although the hooded strain used by these

experim nters were the same in both case , the albino
strains differed; Carr and illiams us d a Fisher line nd
roadhurst a Wistar line.
Strain and sex differences in susc ptibility to ulcer
ation in rats has been the subject of a study c rried
out by Sawrey and Long (1962).

Rats of the Lon -Evans,

Wistar, Sprague-Dawl y, and Nebraska hooded strains were
tested in an approach-avoidance conflict situation.

All

animals were run under a 23-hour d priv tion schedule.
experimental pparatus involved
t opposit

aid s.

The

box 1th food and water

'l\1e conflict situation was produced by

electrically charging the grid floor immediately in front
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of the food and water, with th center of the grid r ain
ing uncharg d.

To re ch food or water, th r t bad tow lk

on th charg d grid.

Str ins indic ting the gr atest r i -

t nee to ulceration in this ituation wer mal
Nebraska hood d, nd f

nd femal

F ales of the

le i tar aninlals.

tr in w r more r istant to ulc r formation than wer
the mal
Williams, Zerof,
appar tus previously

nd Carr (1962), using th Y-m ze
ployed by carr and Williams in the

1957 tudy, inv tigated exploratory behavior exhibit d
by th offspring of crosses of th three strains of rats.
The animals used included hood d, albino, and black rats
of the strains used in the 1957 C rr nd Williams study.
Br eding cross s w r made b tween hooded and bl ck, hood d
and lbino, and black and albino trains.

Result obtained

from testing the prog ny of th s cros br edings indic t d
th t all nimals having
c ntly les than tho

hood d parent xplor d ignifi-

with no hood d p rent.

An inv tigation of the topic of heredit ry and environ
mental spects of dominance b havior h s b en mad by
Uyeno (1960).

Using animals of the Wi tar strain, Uyeno

bred sel ctively for dominant and ubmissive trait .
found th t anim 1 born of previously rated, dominant

Uyeno

6
p rents were more dominant than their par nt .

This rela

tionship did not, however, hold for the progeny of submissive
par nts.

Uyeno also discovered that progeny of dominant

parents were les dominant when rear d by a dominant mother
than when re red by a submiasiv moth r, indic ting an
apparent environmental eff ct on b h vior.
Nakamura and Anderson(l962), studying voidanc
b havior diff r nces within and between strains of rats,
discovered an inter sting and useful f ct.

Because of

inconsist nt results obtained in the arly part of their
study the xperimenters decided to r test animals ob
tained from two diff rent vendors.

Aft r ret sting it

was found that on an avoidance problem the performance
scores of animals from the same vendor w re alike, while
animals obtained fr

different v ndors yielded signifi

cantly different results.

This �inding points out that

genetic diff rences, a exhibited by perfotmance m asured,
may well exist within a singl strain of animals when
obtained from different br eding laboratories.
This review of literature indicates that a firm bas
has been est bli bed from which further r search en the
g netic determinant of behavior may be initiated.

nie

attention of psychologists involved in research on the

7
d t rmin nts of b havior eems to b focusin on gen tic
variable

nd th ir effects on b havior.

viously be n thought of a

Wh t had pre

nvi�omn ntally c u d behavioral

differences nor.,, have b come th subj ct of genetic inv s
tigations.

Of lat • a wid r v ri ty of animal str ins

and problem ar s h v b en us d to t t th
the

gen tic variabl s on b havior.

ff cts of

this trend pp r

to be par 11 ling the developing inter st in the fi ld of
compar tiv p ychology.
r sult which

em d to indicat • or b b s d

on, str in diff r nc s b v be n w k

d by a failur to

control for the pecific f ctor of supplier diff rences.
The influenc of this factor was clearly d on trated in
the Nakamura

t

1 (1962) study.

Signific nt differences

b tw en otr ins wer found only after th supplier varia
ble w s taken into consideration.
It was the eneral purp se of this study to examin
th operation of genetic diff rence and variables in a
learning ituation.

Specifically, animals obtained from

the ame vendor and of the am coat color

re chosen.

The nimals us d were rats of the Wist r and Spr gu albino strain obt ined from th Ch rle Riv r Bre ding

LaboratorY, Wilmington, Massachusett .

ley

It was .. sumed that

8
th pregnant femal animals obtained from this v dor
r presented a random sample of his breeding stock ef pure
strains..

Since relatively few genetieally•ol'iented studies

have centered att ntion on strains of animals which have
not been bred for sp cific behavioral traits in a le

rniltg

situation, it was considered highly desirable to comp re
selected strains on a standard learning task.

Because it

was desirable to use a task of sufficient complexity to
ive an indication of any genetic differences in performance,
a multiple unit T-maze with seven choice points wa us d
as the learn1.ng task.

Method
Subj cts
The Ss for this study were sev n male and three female
Sprague-Dawl y (SD) albino rats. and ten male and even
femal Wistar (W) albino rats.

All S were obtained from

litters of pr gnant female (PF) r ts ordered from the
Charles River Bre ding Laboratories. Wilmington. Massachusetts.
The PF rats were r ceived in two shipments. one PF of each
strain per shipment. arriving fifty five days apart.

Each

PF wa placed in a wire cage 15 inches long by 18 inch s
wide by 10 inches high.

The wire cage contained a wooden

living compartment 11 inches long by 5 inche wide by
6 inches high.
With the exception of th SD-PF of the second ship
ment (#2). all PF's whelped within 24 hours after arrival.
The SD-PF 12 whelped en route to the experimental labora
toj'y.

Thi PF deliv r d fifteen pups, five of which died

befor arrival with nine mox dying in the first 24 days.
cag

for the mothers (fF's) and pups (Ss) were kept

in a s parate experimental room in the animal laboratory.
The roam was painted a flat black and lighting wa pro9
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vided by ight 40 watt flourescent bulbs approximately
9 f et above the floor.
Previous exp rim ntation (Ston • 1929) h s hown th t
th

ximum 1 arnin rate for w it rats in mazes is reached
en thirty and 75 d y .

b
it

a

decid d

to

run

A a resuit of thi finding,

the!!_ in

th

pr

nt exp riment at

41 days.
Control
cau

thi experim nt w s concerned with inv sti

g ting the sp cific ff ct of strain
. differ nc

on per

form nc , an ttempt wa mad to hold c rtain variabl s
con t nt.
(1) All PF 1

Four vari ble w r

ctively controlled:

w re obtain d fran the s e vendor; (2) both

str in of rat were albino; (3) ag of !!,_-at the ons t of
tr

ining a

th

a

; (4)

maint

nc ,

handling, and

training sch dul a wer the am .

'lwo piec s

of pparatu w r

ploy d •

traight

runw y (Fig, 1) nd a multipl unit T-maze (Fi • 2).
Pr training runway.
a flat black with

The wood n runw y a p int d

cl ar pl stic top.

The ov rall dimen-

11

FIGURE 1.

Straight runway used for pretraining.
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...

FIGURE 2.

Multiple unit T-maze used for
training •
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sion were:

33 inches long by 4 3/4 inch s high by 3 3/4
tart

inche wide. Th

nd

9 3/4 inches long.
p

(SB) nd goal

box

box.

(GB) wer e ch

were equipped with a transp rent

both

tic guillotine door. A black cloth curtain

th runway midway b twe n th SB and GB doors. Both

cro

er operat d manually frcxn the SB end,

door
w

plac d
Illu:nination

prim ntal rocm lights which were

provided by th

locat d 6 fe t abov the runw y.
Tr ining maz •
pain d

The maz was construct d of wood

flat black with a cl ar plastic top. The over

all dimensions of ach T-unit w re: base and top, 20 inches
long by 3 3/4 inches high by 4 inch s wide. Th b se of each
T-unit

int rs

cted

the top 6

%

inch

9 \ inch s fran the other end. Tb
6 \ inch

lon , and th

Both SB and GB w r

oal box

s

fran

on

nd and

t rt box (SB)•m
(GB)

8 \ inch

ured

long.'

quipp d with tr n p rent pl tic

uillotine door . Bl ck cloth curtains w r pl ced acros
th

tr nee to

ch wing of the T-units.

Recording devices.

1/10 s cond top watch was

us d to tim the l tency. Th number of errors p r trial
w r r cord d by!, on p oial data beets.

14;
Proc dure
Handling of

eh S w

initiated on th 29th day aft r

birth. All§_ w r h ndled for thr e minut
seven d ys prior to pr tr ining.

At th conclusion of the

ev nth day f h ndling ll !,_ in ph
by l t hi ent PF' )

a day for

l (pup produc d

re plac d on 22 hour food d pri

vation, and all§_ in ph s 2 (pups produc d by 2nd hip·
ment PF' ) were placed on 15 hours of food d privation.

'lb

l5 hour d priv ticm sch dule as us d with phase 2 nimals
b cause the 22 hour schedule u ed 1th phas 1 nimals
proved to b too sever

nd sev r 1

1m ls er lost.

Pretr ining trial wer initiat d on
th

ft r xp rim ntal day ll) after birth

for 11 anim ls.
w s iv n

Pr trat ing la t d four days. Each

o cons cutiv runway trials p r day.

for t�av rsin the runway w

s

Reward

two • 045 gram J.P. Noyes

food p 11 ts which w r pl c d in a b by food j r top at
th

nd of the rum, y GB. A t r c pl t:f.on of the two

trial on

eltp

riment 1 day 14 11 nim ls had evid need

adapt tion to th guillotin doors and the curtain. throu h
decreas d latency measures.
th t adaptation w

At thi point it was d cided

uffici nt and trainin was initiat d

15
aft r 24 hour of ad lib food for 11 nimals.
Training.

On th

u:th

erim nt 1 day e ch

1,

und r 22 hour off od deprivation, was pl c d in the maze
nd all ed to
fore

lor until the G

t con 1 ted of

in-

.045 ram J.P. Noy s food

by food j r top loc t d at the end

p 11 t pl c d in
of the G .

two

ter d.

Lat ncy nd numb r of errors

Lat cy a r cord d fr

r recorded.

th time the SB d or w s r is d

until the animal entered the GB a sufficient di tance to
low r th GB door.

An ttor w s defin d s th projection

of a §!. be d past th curtain of n incorr ct lley.

If,

during

pecial

trial, a ! rev rs d nywhere in the maze,

r v r al rror was r cord d nd errors for ntering cul d
c were recorded as above.
p r d y, and tr ining

li

ch.[ r cetved four trials

s continu d until th learning

erit rion of two rrorles tri ls as chieved.

Re ults

measur s of 1 anting were employed with which to

Thr

make canp risons betw en trains: latency, n\lDber of trials
to criterion, nd number of rror p r tri 1.
of thes ma ure

er

ubj cted to

Data for

ch

str in x s x factorial

nalysis of v rianee for un qual cell fr quenci s.
On

f

1 a:rl.mal in th Wistar pha e two (second

shipm nt) group was 11.minated from th study b cause of
r fusal to nm the maz .

With thi one exception, dat for

11 subjects of ach train

r group d for statiatical

analyst . A summary of the nalys

of variance 1s pre

sent d in Ti ble l., and man values for p rformance of
each str in ar pr sented in Tabl 2. No si nific nt
values for f..w re found for any of the strain comparisons,
f.e. latency, error , or n b r of trials to criterion.
Lat ncy was th only performance masure to yield
fic nt

t value

signi

(signific nt at the .05 1 v 1, F equals 5.27,
comparisons.

df quals 1 and 1) for th
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TABLE 2
Mean Strain Values for Perfonnance Measures

STRAIN

LATENCY

ERRORS

SPRAGUE-DAWLEY

79 .19

2.70

13.29

WISTAR

165.33

3.80

16.60

TRIALS

I-'
--.J

TABLE 1
Sunnnary of Analyses of.Variance
SOURCE
SEX
STRAIN
INTERACTION
EXPERIMENTAL ERROR

*

MS

1. 56
1.67
.05
.54

ERROR
df

-

1
1
1
22

I

F

MS

LATENCY

2.89 8328.1
33.40 9998.6
.09 256.7
1455.2

df

1
1
1
22

. TRIALS

MS
df
*5.72 3t.J5_ 1
34.92 14.8Z
1
.18
.71
1
14..52 22
F

F

2.22
20.87
.OS

Denotes significant at .OS level.

I-'
00

Di cu sion

purpose of

'lb

thi study was to investigat genetic

differences betwe n Spr gue-Dawley nd Wistar strains of
easured by p rformanc

albino rats
bl

1 ming proM

It was assum d that th PF animals used repr a t d

•

br eding tock of pur

a random sample of the v ndor'
t�ains.

The re ult obtained through analyse of v riance

of th data for th three p rfo
that no strain difference
of this
to n

on

tudy.

nc m

ur a indicate

1 t a m surd by th ·condition

Two major f ctora wh1ch

pp

alu tion of th r ults ar probl

nd age of th

§.!..

t the tim

ar relev nt
difficulty

of te ting.

Th choic of a multipl unit T-maz a th probl

c learnin

wtth which tot
wa thought th

t

d bee u

bility wa

thi probl

wa

ufficiently difficult

to d on tr t po ible t� in diff renc s.
how v r, doe not indic t th probl
sh d b n anticip t d.

Scor

it

a

Th

vi ence,

difficult

for trials to crit rion,

for �tml>l • wer much low r than had b a expected for
the learnt

of this type of probl
19

•

Them

number of

20
trials for all
tb

r

.§!.

to r

indic tion of

the

ch

crtt: rion

was

eight.

Fu,:

1 v 1 of difficulty of the probl

wa obtained through error score •

Errors on th initial

trials, a exp eted, wer quit high.
tor was th t•

only

'l'he ut"prising f c

1th f w exc ption , error scor a dropped to

two or thre p r

trial

as e rly a the third 01t' fourth

animals r aching crit rion on the thit:d
trial.

It is ntir ly pos ible that th· probl

used did

not present the !_ with ufficlent difficulty t all
train difference

ny

hicb m y exi t to be cl arly demon

trat d.
Th perfo

nc 1 even mor striking when one con

sid r th factor of the age of the !_.

-

Te tin was done

while the Sa wer betw en 41 and 45 day of a ••
ity of tudie dealin
loy d an

1 75 d y

1th

A major-

z learnin in rats hav

nd old r.

n,

p ed with which

the!!. in the pre ent expe-stim t 1 med th perfol"manc
t k perh p

indicates

diff rent1a1 learning ability

cont lated with the g , or

turati<m.al level• of th

ployed.
Liu (1928), in n arly tudy d lin with th r la
tion hip of learning ability to ge bi m ze p rformance,

21
p rt d a rapid incr s in the 1 ming bility of rt
during the 30 to 75 day g range,
bility ath
son and

nimal

gr dually d ere sing

1th

ppr ch d 250 d ys of g .

1th'• (1932) tudy, d 1

with p ro

slrailar to them r ort d by Liu.

h

And rson

1th r p rt d that th 31 nd 71 d y ld gr ups

the . st 4etiv of th four roup
u ed wh .

t t

r olvin d
71 day,

d in

•

the

odified

(31, 71, 111.

ctivity d er ad

a function of a

fux-th r avtdenc

And ra

nd

d

d th t, aft r
•

Ob r

t tudy indle t

hi h 1 el of activity in the 41 t 45 day
ay e

nd 115 day)

pton Court

Th s worker al o f

v. tions of p rformance in the pr

ran , and

in upp rt of Liu•

and

1th'• r ult,.

Tb po iblity
p rfo

nc

d utritiv condition in th whit rat,

r lat d to
nd

Ander-

i ts th t the critic 1 1

1

�f

nc ability bad n t b n r ach d by 1th r of the

tr in u d h n th y

st d t uch

on tr tion f train diff

youn age.

perh pab obtained throu h th u e of

r lativ ly
ncee could

lon itud

1

study in which th two tr in ar compar d t v ri s
int rvals from birth through sp cified period of adult
hood.

'lb

u

of a longitudinal d sign ould permit

22
identific tiotl of the critical ag at which
nc is reached and would lso all

UllUDl perfor-

more ensitive com-

p ris011 of straine-.
· The

f.gn1f1cant sex d1fferenc

stuc:ty d on tr t

·th superi•ity of f al

both &train on the latency m sur •
findi.n

that w s found in thi
nimals of

nd ie in agreement with

of other t t und r bnilar conditions.

C8mpb 11,

Teghsoonian, and Willi s (1962), r porting r sults of
their starvation tudy, which d alt with activity, weight
los ,

nd urviv 1 time as

depriv tion
group

f

itt

1

rat ,

fuction of complete food

t ted that for the 54 and 100 da7 old

were mo� activ than

les

of th same age.

The present uthor believe that the ons t of estrus alone
might b

a sufficient variable

diff rence.
as
th

factor

to explain th obtain d sex

The on et of estru ha been fimly establish d
aff cting the activity level of f

le r ts,

reby becaning a dir ct influenc on th tr performanc

on a p re ptual

otor ta k.

The significant r

ult

ob

t ined in the pr sent study r fleet th possible �elation
ship

betw en m a urea of lat ncy (activity 1 .1) and

onset of estrus.

SUDID8ry
Th purpose of this study wa to xamin th po si
bility of differenc s in the lea ing •bility of two str in
of laboratory rats.

Ten Sprague-Dawl y and 17 Wister al

bino rats wer required to learn an enclosed multiple
unit T-maze with seven choic points. 'lbe two groups
w r compared on thre perfomance m a ur s:

trials to

criterion, errors per trial, and lat ncy. An analysis of
v riance for un qual sample sizes yielded nonsignificant
r sults on all measure for train comparisons. A signi
ficant Fr tio (Fequals 5.27, df qu ls 1 and 1)

t the

.OS level was obtained for sex diff r nces on the latency
m sure. Result w re discu sed in light of the lev 1
of difficulty of the problem, and the age of the §!_at
the onset of tr ining.
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